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l-undreds of University of Aberta grads will be returning to
the U of A campus this weekend for the annual Homecoming
Weekend football gaine and for other festivities which Will
bring back many rich memories. AIso returning to the Alberta
campus will, be the University of British Columbia Thunder-
birds; a football team which makes one recall only bad memories.

Last year the T-ýBirds walloped Alberta's favorite sons in BC
and then came here to leave the bitterest memory of ail, as they
iterally stole one from the Bears 21-19. Even when we were
heering for them the Birds left only bad memories as they

were soundly thrashed ini the Churchill Cup gane.
perhaps this la tthe year the Gold-

en Bears will send the folks home time since 1948. They will be meet-
smiing and the Thunderbirds with ing a weaker band of Birds with the
their hags ful of sorrowful mem- best shock troops Aberta bas had
odes. Tomorrow afternoon on the since the revival, of the conference.
Varsity Grid they get their long- If the spirit and drive is there they
awaited opportunity ta avenge that should win. Frank Gnup, without a
heartbreakilig loss of 1959 and per- doubt, will have his gang "up" for
haps end UBC's glittering unbeaten this critical contest. The Bears
record.
FIRST PLACE

coaing hIto town i their
larillar first place, after tiseir

sarrow 8-0 win over Saskatche-
wan's surprising Huskies, thse
to beat i the west. They have
the nucleus of luit years great
club to build around and in pre-
season games ,thse 'Birds were
hupressive. Last Saturday i

Saskatoon, they showed a itout
hardhittng team although e
Huskies defendeg themn well. CANADuJ
Frank Gnup, T-Bird coach, bas

mulded his veterans and his green__
newcomers into a strong club which oi
should be sinilar ta lest years crew.
From that squad Franin bas vet-
eran tackle George Turpin, guard
Harry Prout and centre Ray Towers
te anchor the line.

In the backfield he has fulback
Ry Bianco, a dandy lest tme
around, and the brother duet, teT i d rtise j

Oafsons. Returning at end are
Wayne Osborne and Bruce McCal-
lux, an al-star in thse Evergreen Chiemical, meci
cnference two years aga. Stan
Knight has stepped up te the nuni-
ber one quarterbacking post and
frein reports looks gaod.

A rood crop of roi<us has What interests you mc
crne up from thse Vancouver hudOpotiyr
junior BiLs Four but thse mastsoudOprtnti
ipressive flnd of thse year is an opportunity for profe

ex-McMaster end, Deug Pitou.
As Gnup smillngly stated, "He and interesting experiei
has thse flnest gét of bauds 1 have fied experience anld, luc
ever seen en any baliplayer".
When ene thiks of tihe players nertdo rai.N
dgar-chompig Frank bas inerae oerton
corne and oin his 25 years of life more interesting an
football tiis is quite a statement.
Therefore, despite .the rmo aning and best for us (we enÈ

frein the west of great player lasses,
the big, bad Birds are going t4> be fully experienced in oi
]Ust that for another season. TheY crack at answering son
wfll be weaker, particularly along
the line, but flot that mucis.
BRIGHT OUTLOOK htdweoC aû

As for tise Green and Gold of AI-Wa ow dCnd
berta,the picture was neyer brigister. basic organic chemica
TheY have the best pair of fullbacks
in the conference in Ted Frechette, acetate yarns, fibres ai
who appears ieaded for his best
season yet, and Ernie Takacs, wha
was a great leader against BC lest Where do we do it? At E
season. Their halves Messier, Neil- o 3 cest.'
sen, Christensen and staff are al o 3 cr ie
geod runners, even if their blocking alcohol, ester and ketoý
'S spotty.

At quarterback, head coach latertrtlfra
Sa well stecked he doesn't kuowpetrthiofma
whe to start. Who should it be, second produces cellul'
the proven Bruce Bryson with
ail his experience and polisis or tate and Arnel yarnsà
thse promlslng rookie Gary Silth
with ail is poteutial and thse
rough edges. This i a problem Sales offices are local
Murray Smith will lase sleep Vnovr
over until zero haur, two o'clock Vnovr
Saturday, October tise eerbth.
Along tisefUne the Bears shauld le What Is our future? Vei

as solsd as the proverbial rock. Theire
Kadatz's DaIiso)n's, Elack's, Braitis- tu. et ko u
Waite's, 'sud Volsu'. loek like they tu. eti~ f0
can do thse job nicely sud the ends, fast-growing Canadiaix
thse Van Viet's, thse Dunnigan's, andton.rleecdbar
the Ramnanluk's will f it into the pic- in.Tercdbas
ture well. o u dnno ln

This Aberta team is in tise bsfor dototln
Position, ofý their. recent years ta n eatnn soeo
kaack off thse favored Thunderbirdsindeat ntson
Und grab ail the marbies for thse firat in Canada.

THE GATEWAY

should be "Up" and must be "up".
This Is TH E game of THE year

and no one realizes tis more
than Murray Smith, Clare Drake,
Frankie Morris, thse Bears coach-
ing staff, and tiseGolden Bear
players themselves. They are al
spending their free time going
over the films of last year's bitter
defeat; this is the one they have
been determinedly awaltlng since
last October 9, alniost a year to
the day. Whoever wlns this one
will have taken a huge step to-
wards the Churchill Cup game
i November.

OUT ON A IMM
Alberta's Uine coach strolled way

out on the thin ice ta give us the
juiciest prediction ini many a moon
when he said, «'If both teams play
up te their peaks we will win by two
converted majors, 14 big peints".

Ed Zemirau, the new Physical Edu-
cation Building's business manager
and late of the pro hockey wars, was
more conservative but stifi a natural
homer also when he called the
Green and Beld by six. Drake cal-
ed back before he disappeared down
the hall, "Ed is obviously a "rookie"~
here".
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ment, will be of most interest to graduates in chemistry,
hanical and electrical

ust about a career? Opportunity
not only for advançement, but
èssional growth through varied
,nce. We firmly believe in diversi-
ikily, we can offer it in our fully
We find it's best for you (makes
nd provides greater opportunity)
td up with senior people who are
)ur business). Now, let's have a
ne of your questions.

an Chemical Company produces
als, cellulose acetate flalce and
ind staple.

Edmonton. We have three plants
The first produces chemicals-
one solvents, acetic acid, glycols,
tdehyde and other organics. The
lose acetate flake. The third, ace-
and fibres.

ted in Montreal, Toronto and

-ry bright. (It just happens to be
irselves as a young, progressive,
,n firmi with world-wide affilia-
Sthis out. So does the operation
t.And the fact that our engmneer-

of the largest and rnost diversified

engineering and engineering physics.

Our raw materials are basic Canadian natural resources:
petroleum by-products from Alberta and cellulose fromn
the forests of British Columbia. Our markets are world-
wide, and through our affiliates we have a strong al-
liance with companies in the textile, chemical and
plastics industries.

What would you do? As a qualified chemist or engineer
you could be working onproduct developmnent, research,
process engineering, plant design, construction or some
aspect of production. This is exciting work in many
completely new fields. As a cheniist or chemical engineer
you could choose also a careerin sales or technical service.

What else should you know about us? Lots more. You
can get more information and literature by writing to
Department "A" at 1600 Dorchester Blvd.West,
Montreal 25, Quebec. Or to the Personnel Departmnent,
Canadian Chemical Company, Limited, P.O. Box 99,
Edmonton, Aberta.

CANADIAN CHýEMICAL COMPANY, LIMITED
MONTREAL - TORONTO * EDMONTON* VANCOUVER
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